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IN LOCAL

, . Men of All Political Parties Join to Promote a
%

3
i n Citizens' Movement ,

SECTARIAN PROSCRIPTION UNRESERVEDLY DENOUNCED

Address of the Voters In Omnhn nnd Douglas County Who De-

mand
-

a Businesslike Administration of City

nnd County Affairs by Honest , Capnblo-

nnd Nonpartlsnn Officials.-

Vfe

.

, the undersigned citizens and voters of Douglas county , hereby declare that
there exists In our midst urgent need for a vigorous nonsectarlan and nonpartlsan citi-

zens

¬

reform movement for the purpose of ecurlng an honest , economical and business-

like

¬

administration of our city and county go vernment , and wo Invite all other citizens
ami voters of Omaha and Douglas county who agree with the following declaration of
principles to Join with us In organizing for the above mentioned purpose.

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.
1. The constitution of the United States ordains thit no religious test shall ever be-

rcqulrcJ as a qualification for an office of public trust. It furthermore ordains that the
citizens of each state shall bo entitled to all the privileges and Immunities of citizens In

the several states. An American citizen , whether native or naturalized , Is endowed with
all the rights and privileges that citizenship confers on ever foot of American soil.

Among the fundamental conditions under which Nebraska was admitted Into the
union was the guaranty that perfect toleration of religious sentiment shall bo secured ,

and no Inhabitant of this state shall ever bo molested In person or property on account
of his or her mode of worship. The freedom of conscience and the right of every citi-

zen
¬

to the enjoyment of equal political privileges was engrafted Into the organic law of
this state tn ho most explicit terms , and all Interference and discrimination on account
of religious belief Is Interdicted In the bill of rights. Every man who takes the oath to-

upport the constitution , national and state , Is bound by the most sacred tics of honor
and plights his faith to maintain Inviolate these precious guaranties of the freedom of
conscience and the right of all American citizens , regardless of creed , to an equal share
In government and absolute equality before the law. A denial or abridgment of these
rights Is subversive cf trco government and destructive of civil as well as religious liberty.

2. Whereas , the machinery of our local government Is dominated by vicious factions
of secret political societies , who , under the cloak of patriotism and sectarian zeal , have
usurped the legitimate functions of government , Invaded the sanctity of the Judiciary ,
fomented sectarian strife In the public schools , bred discord and Insubordination In the
police and flro departments , and have recklessly squandered the public funds to support
their followers and promote schemes of spoliation to the detriment of the community ;
and ,

Whereas , The people of this city and county are taxed over J2000.000 a year for the
upport of our city and county governments , our public schools and courts , and this

falls principally on the small homo owners and wage earners.
Therefore , Wo deem It of vital Importance that the same system of economy and ac-

countability
¬

'ball apply to the conduct of the public service that Is enforced In business
bouies and by private corporations. ,

3. Wo bellevo In home rule for the city of Omaha , with a municipal civil servicethat would make capacity , honesty and fidelity the sole tests of fitness for office , and wo
favor the acquisition of all public works by the city at the earliest time practicable so
that all necessities now furnished by franchiscd corporations shall be supplied at 'the
lowest cost to consumers.

4. Wo bellevo that every problem and every Issue to be determined by the ballots of
American citizens can and should be openly , publicly and fairly discussed and star cham ¬

ber methods of organizing and conducting political campaigns should bo frowned upon by
good citizens as fraught with danger to free Institutions and good government.

6. We believe that the greatest obstacle to the success of efforts to 'obtain pure
municipal government lies In the division of good citizens in city elections on nationalparty lines , and wo therefore favor Independent , nonpartlsan action In our local elec ¬

tions , and the entire exclusion therefrom of national and state Issues.-
C.

.

. We bellevo that In the selection of Judges and clerks of elections a fairdivision should bo made In good faith at each of the polling places among all the differ-
ent

¬
political parties , and we demand such action on the part of the appointing powers
7. Wo believe that all men not Incapacitated by law have a right to asplro to a-

volco and Influence In the administration of their governments , whether local or other-
wise

¬
, and we denounce any attempt upon the part of any class or section of citizens

whatever to proscribe any other class or section by reason of religious creed as unamcrl-can and unpatriotic.-
Wo

.

hereby Invite the co-operation of all good citizens of whatever party or creedwho are In accord with the views and principles hereby enunciated to unite with us In
the effort to give this city and county a moro economical and businesslike administration
tn all branches of government.

OMAHA.
E. E. Bruce , wholesale druggist.-
A.

. Allen A. Kondlg , canvasser.
. I' . Tukey , real estate. A. Clark RoJIck , banker.

George * W. Uoano , attorney. St. RIsdon , solicitor.
Charles F. Weller , wholesale druggist.-
A.

. W. J. Mount , Insurance.
. T. Rector , wholesale hardware. C. A. Campbell , printer.

Thomas Kllpatrlck , wholesale dry goods.-
W.

. J. W. Rose , art goods.
. N. Dabcock , manager Union stock F. S. Horton , printer.

J-ards. O. Chat Redlck , real estate.
Hobart Williams , grocer. D. R. Gaff , printer.
James M. Woolworth , attorney. Lowls Ley. wholesale tinware.
John S. Brady , wholesale grocer.-
P.

. Willis Hudspeth , Journalist.
. P. Klrkendall , wholesale boots and J. A. Carpenter , wholesale paper.

thoes.-
V.

. John E. Kmblem , printer.
. H. Coffman , physician. J. F. Davles , physician.

Robert W. Richardson , attorney.-
J.

. B. F. Vlubbard , printer.
. N. Cornish , banker.-

W.
. C. H. West , liveryman.

. H. Defranco , attorney. L. R. Rosslter , laborer.
Harold Glfford , oculist.-
J.

. C. Z. Gould , life Insurance.
. 1'. Carpenter , wholesale paper.-

n.
. James J. Uurr. salesman.

. E. B. Kennedy , attorney.-
F.

. Charles Robertson , cigars and tobacco.
. C. Aycr , manager Fairbanks , Morse W. J. Huoton , restaurant keeper.

company. J. J. McMullin , dentist.
Arthur C. Wakeley , attorney. C. E. Baker , printer.-

D.
.

Alex Gunther , wholesale hats. . A. Hensley , clerk.
Charles B. Rustln , real estate. Henry Horans , laborer.
George Mills , real estate.-
E.

. R. S. Berlin , real estate.
. W. Lee , physician.-

J.

. Jesse White , bookseller.
. C. Sharpe , treasurer Union stock yards. J. H. Dahosse , physician.

Edward Robertson , cigars and tobacco. W. F. White , newsdealer.
Lee Herdman , attorney. Thomas P. Boyd , loan agent.
William A. Paxton , real estate. E. F. Rutherford , marble dealer.
George W. Llnlnger , wholesale agricultural II. D. Sluice , real estate.

implements.-
W.

. J. M. Slrpless , job printer.
. S. Wright , wholesale hardware. D. W. Phelps , broker.

Edward Droste. book binder. F. A. Grlffln. barber.
Isaac Adams , attorney. William G. Doane. attorney.
William Wright , book binder. Lon Shcehan , hotel clerk.-

H.
.

Amos Field , wholesale druggist. . A. Gahdlner , contractor.
Clarence E. Oliver , printer.-
Silas

. Anthony Boblsct. shoemaker.
Cobb , attorney. N. N. Crary , furniture.

Andrew D. Somers , physician. 0. W. Kenney , telegrapher.
Leo Bennlnghovcn , journalist.-
C.

. David N. Moag , clerk.
. n. Hall , wholesale boots and shoes. John Qulnn. mechanic.-

W.
.

Joseph Adams , foreman book bindery.-
C.

. . F. Swcesey , real estate.-
S.

.
. C. Wright , attorney.-

A.
. . Beats , collector.

. II. Droste , publisher. Albert Stabler , fire Insurance.-
H.

.
' Sherman Vanness , physician. . H. Powell , printer.-

W.
.

Bruno Tzschuck , real estate.-
J.

. . II. Crary , real estate.-
A.

.
. B. Sheean , attorney.-

Ad
. . J. Linn , drayman. *.

Gress , book binder. W. E. Hamilton , Cudahy Packing Co.
Arthur Karbach , carriage manufacturer.-
J.

. A. A. Perry , laborer-
.Egbert

.
. P. Langovln , foreman printing offlce. Kellogg , merchant.-

J.
.

Frank Kasper , street commissioner. . F. Hamilton , meats.
Fred A. Wallwey , foreman printing office.-

W.
. William Davis , laborer.-

D.
.

. H. Herdman , attorney. . D. Miller , carpenter ,

Charles A , Lucke , notary public.-
W.

. A. O. Gale , peddler.-
C.

.
. S. Rector , banker. . B. Shrlner , clerk.

Carl Schmidt , real estate.-
C.

. 1. W. Lumbeck , railway service.-
E.

.

. P. Halllgan , attorney. . P. Roggen , life Insurance.
Jay Burns , secretary Municipal league.-
O.

. Earl Coburn. printer.
. S. Wood , physician.-

II.
. John Baumer , jeweler.

. Burger , retail liquors. Morris Kelly , drayman.
William Glass , wholesale hardware. William Gentleman , grocer.
Morris Karpelvs , liquors and cigars. Frank Severance , brakeman.-

W.
.

Gilbert Blue , laborer.-
K.

. . H. Hunter , Journalist.-
L.

.
. KelKer , cigars. . Goodman , merchant.-

P.
.

George B. Tzschuck , treasurer Bee Pub-
lishing

¬ . O. Hawes , attorney.-
M.

.
company. . Burkenwood. clerk.-

E.
.

Charles 1'etcrsen , carpenter and joiner. . Holovtschlner , physician.-
C.

.
Lee Helsley , attorney.-
W.

. . C. Vaughn , printer.
. Walt Ford , carpenter and Joiner.-

W.
. George Houllster. real estate.

. D. Beckett , attorney.-
C.

. Frank Tlchnor. butcher.
. D. Hamann , shoemaker. George E. 'Bertrand , attorney.

chemist.-
O.

.ZImmer.John Charles Vogel , cigar maker.-
J.

.
. J. Schmidt , boots and shoes. . R realSwnesey , estate.clerk.-

P.
.Henry Lange , Edward Potcrsen maker.-

F.
., cigar

. P. Schmidt , plasterer.-
M.

.
. D. Wilson , dentist.-

H.
.. A. lUbert. physician.

James C. Anderson , laborer.-
E.

. . W. Pettlt , blacksmith.
. W. Slmeral , attorney. Walter Hreen , attorney.

William Wolff , salesman.-
W.

. George C. Whltlock , contractor.
. S. Shoemaker , attorney.-

C.
. Fred Hlcksteln , butcher.-

H.
.

. A. Hawes , salesman. . J. Hiyne , switchman.
Frederick Frye. freight agent. John R. Hughes , switchman.
Daniel Kendall , real estate.-
O.

. William J. Helm , accountant.-
E.

.

. S. Elgutter , attorney. . C. McCrary , expressman.-
A.

.
Henry Stelner , bricklayer. . J. Peck , real estate.
Victor G. Lantry , real estate.-
F.

. James M. Swaztck , salesman.-
M.

.
. M. McQIlton , attorney.-

J.
. . R. Welch , switchman.

. Heartman. mechanic. Charles Grotte , hotel keeper.-
J.

.
Thomas Swobe , hotel keeper. . M. Ward , canvasser.-

II.
.

George A. Manner , attorney. . Hennoch , cigar dealer ,

John Hobrecker , jr. , wholesale stoves. George D. Rlggs. printer.
Richard Tlzzard , real estate. George Reed , billposter.
Robert W. Patrick , attorney. James H. Whalen , salesman.
George G. Manning , steamfittrr. Herman Relnbold , Illuminating1 oils. '
Robert Cowell. wholesale dry goods.-
A.

. M. Conley , horse shoer.
. H. Dlohmer , taletman.-

D.
. Julius Festner , Job printer.-

W.
.

. W , Mcrrow , attorney.-
W.

. . J. Chlzum , expressman.
. R. Singer , bookkeeper. Louis Pltthan , clerk.-

A.
.

Jacob Williams , commission merchant. . F , Johnson , laborer.-
II.

.
Anton Scalio , elevator conductor. . II. Rohrs , salesman.
George G. Bowman , attorney. Fred Sldener , drayman.
John Grovei , accountant.-
F.

. Henry Voss , architect.-
N.

.
. A. Rlnehart , photographer.-

O.

.
. II. Church , furniture repairer.

. II. Udell , painter.-
Slnifon

. William Bolemanson , waiter ,
Bloom , attorney.-

N.
. James Igle , brewer.-

P.
.

. J. Schmidt , life Insurance. . J. Karbach , carriage dealer.-
E.

.0. E. Goodman , druggist.-
F.

.
. A. Mason , dentist.-

L.
.. Knaack. clerk.-

B.
.

mall carrier. . Good , laborer.. R. Overall ,

George 8. Kinntdy. paper banger. Peter Frenzer , real estate.
1. W. Mlntr, Journalist. William Everett , carpenter.
Alexander Douglas , barber.-
A.

. John M. Frenzer , jeweler.-
N.

.
. 8, Patrick. Hye stock dtaler.-

"B.
. . P. Nelson , car Inspector.

. 1*. reck , grain merchant. Arthur P. Karbach , carriage dealer.

II. Romlg. bar merchant.-
Oeorgo

.
W. Karbich , carriage dealer.-

M.
.

. Kelter , tailor.
Emit Karbach , carriage dealer.-
At

.
Kodym , tailor.

Theodora Bcrnlne , talesman-
.Xavlcr

.

Welsland , worklngman.-
J.

.
. H , Pendray , printer.

Christ Lalble , worklngman.
Charles Rlildlemouon , palnlcr.
Peter Remade , bicycle repairer
R. S. Parker , newspaper union
August Brown , worklngman.-
L.

.

. S. Llthrop , printer.-
A

.
, II , Heyden , mechanic.

George Brown , stereotyper.
George Main , worklngman.
George W. Neff , printer.-
F.

.
. Fancher , mechanic.

Fred Brodegaard , watchmaker.
Christ Kull , worklngman.
John C. Foley , printer.-
J.

.

. J. Kaufman , helper.-
J.

.

. M. Taylor , real estate.
Max Fogel , tailor.-
G.

.

. W. Buck , carpenter.-
Ousttiv

.
Zoler , worklngman.

William Scott , barber.-
R.

.

. F. Glider , clerk-
.Ernst

.
Langbehn , worklngman.

E. R. Klndler , worklngman.
SOUTH

A. C. Foster , manager Swift and Company.-
W.

.
. E. Hamilton , assistant manager Swift

and Company.-
F.

.
. E. Sanders , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

D. S. Packhurst , member Live Stock ex-
change.

¬

.

George F. King , member Live Stock ox-
change.

-

.

Thomas P. Thorton , member Live Stock
exchange.

Charles M. Carson , ptomber Llvo Stock
exchange.

John O. Owens , member Live Stock ex ¬

change.-
W.

.

. P. Campbell , member Llvo Stock ex ¬

change.-
Oeorgo

.

M. Hunter , member Llvo Stock ex ¬

change.-
W.

.
. F. Denny , member Llvo Stock ox-

cbango.
-

.

B. F. Hccker , member Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

D. S. Campbell , member Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

R. C. Wavland , member Live Stock ex ¬

change.-
W.

.
. E. Wood , member Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

A. S. Lott , member Live Stock exchange.-
L.

.

. C. Reddlngton , member Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

Harry Banspacher , member Live Stock ex-
change.

¬

.
Fred D. Harris , member Llvo Stock ex ¬

change.-
W.

.

. M. Farrar , member Llvo Stock ex ¬

change.-
W.

.
. H. Jonas , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

D. Smith , member Llvo Stock exchange.
George Burke , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.
B. F. Strohm , member Llvo Stock ex-

W.

-

. L Hoopes , member Live Stock ex-

change
¬

A. E. Anderson , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

George A. Beam , member Llvo Stock ex-

J

-

*

A Hake , member Live Stock exchange.
William A. Hlgglns , member Llvo Stock

exchange.-
J.

.
. O. Mentlnor , member Llvo Stock ex-

Al

-

Powell , member Llvo Stock exchange.-
L.

.

. Spelts , member Live Stock exchange.-
C.

.

. A. Caldwcll , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

J. N. Sheubor , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

E. P. Baker , member Llvo Stock exchange.-
G.

.

. G. Ellis , member Llvo Stock exchange.-
J.

.

. W. Green , member Live Stock exchange.-
J.

.

. M. Taylor , member Live Stock exchange.-
E.

.

. S. Kentner , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

C. S. Hlbbard , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.
J. M. Mills , member Live Stock exchange.-
W.

.
. II. McCreary , member Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

.
E. M. Matthews , member Llvo Stock ex ¬

change.-
II.

.
. J. Chlttenden , member Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

E. C. Anderson , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

B. F. Carpenter , member Live Stock ox-

change.
-

.

E. M. Richardson , member Live Stock ox-

change.
-

.
George S. Brown , member Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

G. S. Roberts , member Llvo Stock ex-
change.

¬

.

J , T. Frederick , member Live Stock ex-
change.

¬

.

Frank Standlsh , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

Frank Chlttenden , member Llvo Stock ex-
chan go.

Charles A. Boyer , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

A. D. Boyer , member Live Stock ex-
change.

¬

.

James W. Murphy , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

L. F. Bralnard , member Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

A. G. Jacobs , member Live Stock exchange.-
L.

.

. Blanchard , member Llvo Stock ex-
change.

¬

.

C. Clifton , member Live Stock exchange.-
C.

.
. H. Moody , member Live St9ck exchange.-

F.
.

. H. Smith , member Live Stock exchange.
Alex Buchanan , member Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

Nathan P. Rlckard , member Live Stock ex-

change. .

JOLJt Of I'UXISHMEXT-

I'rof. . Coo * Continue * HI * Iiutrtictlvo Ail-

lresn
-

on the Toplo.
LINCOLN , Juno 28. (Special. ) At the

opening of the State Teachers' Institute this
morning the attendance was not large , owing
to bad weather. I'rof. Cook had the flrst
hour , and continued to discuss the subject of-

punishments. . Ho said that should a child
separate himself from the school In spirit , he
ought to be separated In body. The best
form of punishment is such as Is based on a
sense of honor. Whatever breaks the feel-
ing

¬

of equality touches the pupil's sense of
honor , and Is very sevcro punishment. Ho
urged the teachers to study educational Ideas.
These they will find In history and biography.-
In

.

history they would find the educational
Idea of the Greeks and Romans. A careful
study ot the life of Ccmenlus , Rosseau and
Pestallozzl would greatly help.

Today was the last cf the county , but the
state Institute will continue until Wednesday

next.Williams' college has this week conferred
the degree of L.L. D. upon Chancellor Mac-
Loan.

-
. Cornell has conferred the degree of

master of mechanical engineering upon Prof.
Richards of the State university.

Chancellor MacLean wont to Omaha this
afternoon to join In doing honor to Governor
Holcomb at the banquet tendered him this
evening. He will respond to the toast "Edu-
cation

¬

In Nebraska. " Ho goes to Minneapolis
from Omaha , and will not return to the uni-
versity

¬

until September 1-

.It

.

Is combined from the most approved
and healthful Ingredients Price's Cream
Baking Powder.-

DofemliMl

.

III * Claim.-
BUTTE.

.

. Neb. , June 28. (Spsclal Telegram. )
James McKenzlo swore out a complaint In

the county court this afternoon charging
Charles Kervlne with attempt to commit
murder. Kervlne , who lives near O'Neill ,
has been holding down a claim near Morton
on the Fort Randall military reservation ,
and was assaulted by McKenzle , who tried
to drive him off the reservation , but met with
some opposition. McKenzle says he desisted
and started away , but had only gone about
fifty feet when he received a charge of bird
shot In his back. A physician removed some
thirty shot from the man's back and neck
and he came to Butte and swore out the
complaint. Constable Hooten left tonight
for O'Neill with a warrant for the arrest ol
the man. _________

ii-.MInlilrr Jallrd itt Fremont.-
FREMONT.

.
. June 28. (Special. ) H. A-

Whlttakor , tha minister arrested by Sherlf-
Mllllken at Long Pine and brought to Fre-
mont yesterday , was arraigned before Waldi-
Wlntcrsteen , justice of the peace , this morn
Ing. on a charge of stealing In December
1893 , one Estey organ ot the value of J65-
He pleaded guilty and wai bound over t (

the district court. Ha was unable to fur
ulib ball and ; went to Jill. He wai pa lei

George W. Harvell , reporter.-
W.

.
. II. Groves , painter ,

Fred Motile , Jeweler" '"

Paul Porch , worklngman ,

George Martin , prlpyjr.-
E.

.

. Kygen , paper hanger.-
Olaf

.
Peterson , lafcbrer.-

W.
.

. W. Syfe. saU'smlm.
Fritz Blelcr , vrorklnR inn-
.Ed

.

Peterson , blcscuLrepalrcr.-
L.

.

. J. Bergqulst , jutnier.
David P. Rlckettn'Collector.-
P.

.
. Sanders , plasttrcr.-

J
.

, J , Young , contractor.
John Young , contractor.
Julius Mlddlestadt , wdrklngman.
Thomas McGovorif , messenger.-
J

.
, L. Eastman , clerk , ,

S. Jonascn , jeweler , '
.

Christ S. Boyen , ''wtrrklngman.-
M.

.

. O. Daxon , dealetUn bicycles.
John Hynes , salesman.
August Beck , wgrkingman.
Edward T. Heyilrn , dealer In bicycles.
H. Nellsen Trano , Insurance agent.
August Kempt , brewery worker.
David A. Baldwin , Dradstroet's agency.
Thomas Robinson , Bradstreet's agency.
Fred Plnzensham , worklngman.-
A.

.
. C. Vansant , stenographer.

I John B. Furay , real estate.-

3MAHA.

.
I

.

H. C. Miller , member Live Stock exchange.-
Epes

.

M. Casey , member Live Stock ex-
change.

¬

.

Thomas B. Mcl'hcrson , member Live Stock
exchange.-

O.
.

. D. Bratton , member Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

C. O. Nelson , mtmber Live Stock exchange.
Harry Sharp , memb5r Live Stock exchange.
James Paxton , member Live Stock exchange.-
H.

.

. S. Carpjnter , member Llvo Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

I) . Mahoney , member Live Stock exchange.-
W.

.

. Q. Severance , member Live Stock ex ¬

change.-
W.

.

. G. Nolman , member Live Stock ox-
change-

.Jamps
.

Graff , membr Live Stock exchange.-
D.

.

. S. Glllogly , member Live Stock ex-

change.
¬

.

1. S. Mattln. member Live Stock exchange.-
E.

.

. A. Cudahy , Cudahy Packing company.-
II.

.

. L. Krelder , Cudahy Packing company.-
M.

.

. R. Murphy , Cudahy Packing company.
George Marples , Cudahy Packing company
A. E. Dickinson , Cudahy Packing compi : y.
Henry Hiinton. Cudahy Packing company.-
P.

.

. S. Beresford , Cudahy Packing company.
John Forbes , Cudahy Packing company.-
W.

.

. M. Keenan , Cudahy Packing company.
John S. Knox , Cudahy Packing company. .

S. S. Sene' , Cudahy Packing company.-
J.

.
. W. Robb , Cudahy Packing company.-

Jo
.

F. Barton , Cudahy Packing company.-
F.

.
. I. Clark , Cudahy Packing company.-

J.
.

. C. Ward , Cudahy Packing company.-
J.

.
. Flndlay. Cudahy Packing company.-

R.
.

. B. Morlrty , Cudahy Packing company.
George W. Ewlng , Cudahy Packing com ¬

pany.-
F.

.
. W. Boydon , Cudahy Packing company.

0. Dugardln , Cudahy Packing company.-
A.

.
. W. Reef , Cudahy Packing company.-

E.
.

. H. Hubbcll , Cudahy Packing company.-
J.

.

. C. Knight , Cudahy Packing company.
James Curran , Cudahy Packing company.
Daniel Cameron , Cudahy Packing company.-
W.

.
. II. Clarke , Cudahy Packing company.-

M.
.

. Strauss , Cudahy Packing company.
Henry T. Wllklns , Cudahy Packing com ¬

pany.
John F. Hlgglns , Cudahy Packing com ¬

pany.-
C.

.
. H. Cook , Cudahy Packing company.-

C.

.

. II. Her , Cudahy Packing company.-
E.

.
. M. McKlnney , Cudahy Packing com ¬

pany.-
A.

.
. W. Anderson , Cudahy Packing company

H. O. Hough , Cudahy Packing company.-
F.

.
. T. Rudlger , Cudahy Packing company.-

G.
.

. C. GrlflUh , Cudahy Packing company.-
R.

.
. Scott , Cudahy Packing company.-

F.
.

. T. McConnell , Cudahy Packing com ¬

pany.
ueorge u. Jones , uuaany raining company
William Brennah , Cudahy Packing com ¬

pany.-
R.

.
. O. Roberts , Cudahy Packing company.-

P.
.

. Coyle , Cudahy Packing company.
Reed Hamell , Cudahy Packing company.-
W.

.
. J. Kelley , Cudahy Packing company.

Charles Wehncr ,, Packing compssr
John J. LarklnCuilahy Packing company
E. C. Ryan , Cudahy Packing company.
Richard Swift. Cudahy Packing company.
James F. Callanan , Cudaliy Packing com

pany.W.
.

B. MullaleyCudahy Packing company
John J. Sexton , Cudahy Packing company
Patrick Sheehey , Cudahy Packing company
Charles P. 0'IUtra , 'Cudahy Packing com

pany. *

P. H. McMahan , Cudahy Packing company
E. P. Conley , Cudahy Packing company.
Thomas Kelley , Cudahy Pack'ng company
James Phillips , Cudahy Packing company.
Edward Smith , Cudahy Packing company
W. R. Ollngon. Cudahy Packing company.
David Moog. Cudahy Packing company.-
W.

.

. S. Patrick , Cudahy Packing company
A. H. Wagner , Cudahy Packing company.
Frank Jelen , laborer.
Joe Barton , laborer.
Matthew Barton , laborer.
Anton Sadll , laborer.
Frank Sadll , laborer.
Gabriel Kenning , laborer.
Joseph Hezlvuk , laborer.
Joseph Vlarlna , laborer.-
Avan

.
Meoettlar , laborer.

Joseph Kullsh , laborer.-
M.

.

. Van Pleco , laborer.
Frank Meher. laborer.
Joseph Zelandek , laborer.-
A.

.
. J. Dloups , laborer-

.Prakop
.

Krunll ,

Charles Krebs.
Frank Langpaul.
John Daley , finisher.-
J.

.
. Doyle , painter.-

E.
.

. Doyle , painter.-
P.

.
. M. Garrett , salesman.-

H.
.

. A. Overbeck. draftsman.-

of

.

a Baptist church about six miles from
Long Pine. His reputation at Fremont wa
not the best and rumors of his crookednes
were current a year or two ago. He hai-
a wife , a most estimable woman , and severa-
children. .

Its Ingredients are purer and It costs mor-
o manufacture than any other kind. Price'

Cream Baking Powder-

.C.lUSKlt

.

TJiUUJILK AT QKbKVA.

Hoard of I'ulillu Iaml niut H I'ro-
votcoi

-
it Kovr.

GENEVA , Neb. , June 23. (Special. ) Sec-

retary of State Piper and Commissioner o

Public Lands and Buildings Russell ran daw
yesterday to look over the State Industrial.
School for Girls. Thcro has boon a llttl
anxiety hero during the last ten days cou-

cernlng the supcrlntendency ot this Instltut-
ion. . J. D. McKclvey has been at the heai-
of the Institution since Its establishment , am
was previously for many years connected wit
the Industrial school at Kearney , having ex-

cellent training for the difficult situation. A
rumor reached these parts ten days ago t
the effect that some members of tbo stat
board were thinking of removing him am
putting tn his place a Methodist clergyma-
of Ashland by the name of Soabrook. N
cause for the change , ,1s given by those wh
would remove Superintendent SIcKelvey
His management jfs . .not open to criticism
Friends here are iifw hopeful that the breez
has passed over , apd, no change will occur.

Uellcitr Cirnlinmillrrnil , fur ItiTiilldi ,

pint Graham Dour , 1 pint flour , 1 tea-
spoonful

-
of sugar , 1 of salt , 2 of Royal Bak-

ing
¬

Powder. Sift all well together , rejecting
coarse bran left In sieve. Add 1 plnta of-

milk. . Mix quickly Into smooth , soft dough.
Bake In 2 small greased tins 25 minutes.
Protect with paper 10 minutes-

.tiriilmiu
.

I.iinrh llruud.
% pints Graham flour , Vi pint flour , 1

tablespoonful sugar , 1 teaspoonful salt , 2
teaspoonfuls Royal Baking Powder , % pint of-

milk. . Sift together flour , flour ,
sugar , salt , ami powder , add the milk ; mix
Into smooth dough that can bo eailly-
handled. . Flour the board , turn out dough ,
give It a quick , vigorous additional kneedlng-
to complete Its smoothness ; then divide Into
four large pieces which form Into long
loaves , lay them just touching la a square

AND THE ENGINEER

Superintendent's Explanation of the Latest
Complication at the Asylum.-

V.CKERS

.

WAS NOT THE MAN WANTED

to Had Had No Kiperlcnco with Electric
l.tglitlnc; Machinery nnd Cnuld Not

1'roperly Do lit * Work Good
MHU Is Needed.

LINCOLN , June 23. (Special. ) There la
not likely to bo nny riot growing out of the
discharge of Engineer Vlckers at the Hos-

iltal
-

for the Insane by Dr. Abbott. H op-

icars
-

that Vlckcrs was appointed to the
losltlon of second engineer In response te-

a request from a committee of the Fedora-
tlon

-

of Labor. Two days' service convinced
Dr. Abbott that , he was not qualified for the
losltlon and he was given Ills exeat. Vlckcrs-
md never hail any experience with an elec-

tric
¬

light plant , and the superintendent was
afraid to let him handle It. Hut Ur. Abbott
Is flrm In his denial that Vlckers was re-

moved
¬

to make room for a democrat or
any one. else. He says he has written to the
populist committee Informing It that the
place was open for a competent man , reserv-
ing

¬

to himself the right to judge of his com ¬

petency. In regard to this matter Dr.
Abbott says :

"I don't Intend to put another man In-

thcro until I , myself , know that he Is com-
petent

¬

, no matter who recommends him.-

I

.

I am a demo-pop , but above all considerations
of party , of Governor Holcomb or anybody
else , are considerations for the state and the
Institution. H Is work we want more than
men. I don't Intend to Injure the Institu-
tion

¬

to furnish come man a job. "
The flrst engineer at the asylum , Mr.

Roberta , was appointed by Dr. Uowman as
second engineer , and who was appointed to-

bo chief by Dr. Abbott. The latter says he
has been overrun with applicants for the
place , mostly unskilled men. while he has
but ten places In the Institution for men
not specially qualified In some branch ol-

skill. . Vlckers. the man who was discharged ,

came from Haveloclc-
.COOI'EK'S

.
CASE CONCLUDED.

The case of the state against ex-Chief of
Police Cooper , by K. II. Woolley
with embezzling the $300 reward received by-

lilm for the arrest of the murderers of-
Mntthpw Akesnn. wns pnmnlntwl this mnrn-
Ing In the county court and taken under ad-
visement until Tuesday next by Judge Lan ¬

sing. Cooper told his side of the case to-

day.
¬

. Ho denied that ho had received the
money to hold until the court had decided
who was entitled to It. Ho denied that
Woolley had ever made a demand for the
money on behalf of Conway , although he
had asked him to return It to Akeson. Cole >
mil Phllpott , attorney for Mr. Cooper , mrlln-
talned

-

that the only action that could lie was
a civil suit to recover the money that had
been paid. The court had held In the case
brought by Conway against Akeson to re-
cover

¬

the amount of the reward that Akeson
should pay It tn Conway and had dismissed
the case as against Cooper anJ Malone. The
court stated that the only question Involved
was whether the chief had rccolvoJ and held
the money as bailee , or whether It had been
mistakenly paid to him. If the latter , a
civil suit was the only re'medy.

The Railway Ofllclals' and Employes' Ac-
cident

¬

association objects to paying the
to nnn nini.n nf MIO

mother of Elmer Drummond , the telegraph
operator who was killed by some one un-
known at Hastings last year whllo riding a-

bicycle. . The defense will not admit prool-
of death accidentally. The association claims
that Its policies do not cover death by mur-
der

¬

, and says that the victim might have
been killed Intentionally. It Is the genera
supposition thft some tramp had domandct-
Drummond's money , and when he did not
Immediately comply shot mm-

.Tha
.

Lancaster republican county centra
committee met at 2 o'clock this afternoon a
the Llndell hotel. It was agreed to hold the
prlmarlea'on the Oth and the county convon-
tlon on the 12th of August.-

HOY
.

SUFFERING FROM ANTHRAX.
The remarkable discovery has been made

by Lincoln physicians that a boy named
Shultz. living at the corner of Twenty-third
and Potter streets. Is suffering from anthrax.
This Is an Infectious dlseiso peculiar to cat-
tle

¬

and the lower order of animals. Eight
weeks ago the lad became afflicted with a
sore In the form of a pustule upon the left
ankle. It developed severe pain that beset
the entire leg the next morning. The phy-
sician

¬

called began a systematic treatment
for Inflammatory rheumatism. For six weeka
the boy continued to grow worse. Ho became
very thin and subject to violent pains , which
manifested themselves In various parts of
the body. , shifting from place to place. Dr.
Stevens was called In the case and ho became
convinced that the boy was not suffering
from rheumatism. Ho concluded to submit
some of the sputa to Dr. Peters of the state
farm for analysis. He did so and at the end
of the examination Dr. Peters pronounced It-

a well developed casq of anthrax. The dis-
ease

¬

Is ascribed to the presence of a rod-
shaped bacterium , the epores of which consti-
tute

¬

the contagious matter. It may bo trans-
mitted

¬

to man by Inoculation. In some
Oriental and European countries It has been
responsible for great epidemics. Records
show that In some of them thousands of
people have fallen victims. Owing to the
strict quarantine laws under which Infected
cattle are disposed of In this coun-
try

¬

, and a 193 to peculiar condi-
tions

¬

of soil and climate , cases
of anthrax In human beings have been of rare
occurrence. Drs. Peters and Slovens have
discovered that the blood of this lad Is liter-
ally

¬

alive bith the bacteria known as bacilli
anthracls. According to Dr. Stevens there are
billions of them In the boy's system. His
case has developed systemic anthrax , but
since treatment was begun for the proper
aliment and on a proper diagnosis ho has Im-

proved
¬

and hopes are entertained that ho may
recover.

The case of the Richardson Drug company ,

appellee , against Henry Meyer , Louis Raapke
and others , appellants , has reached tbo su-
preme

¬

court on appeal from the district court
of Douglas county.

OMAHA PEOPLE IN LINCOLN.-
At

.

the Llndell W. G. House , E. M. Bar-
ber

¬

, Vanes Lane , George C. Carpenter. Cap-
ital

¬

Lyman Drown. Windsor J , C. Gra-
ham

¬

, J. H. Crans , H. K. Thompson , W. C-

.Barnes.
.

. Lincoln C. Hardy , W. S. Seavey ,

Robert D. Reynolds , Georga H. Lyons.-

Miiile

.

mi Importttnt Ciiptnrc.
RED CLOUD. Neb. . Juno 28. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Last night Sheriff Runchey and Mar-

shal
¬

Miller arrested a man who came frcm the
west on a wheel stolen at Greeley , Colo-
.Whllo

.

going down the street ho broke and
ran. and several shots did not stop him. He
was captured , and , being searched , was found
to have fifteen or twenty newspaper clippings
referring to bank robbery In Canada com-

tS5

shallow cake pan , wash them over with
milk. Ilake In rather hot oven 30 minutes.
When removing from oven rub them over
with a little butter on a clean piece of linen ,

llontou limit u llrenil.
Flour > pint , 1 pint corn meali pint

rye flour , potatoes , teaspoonful salt ,

tablespoonful brown sugar , 2
Royal IlaklnR 1'owder , Va pint water. Sift
flour , corn meal , rye flour , sugar , salt and
powder together thoroughly ; peel , wash and
boll well 2 mealy potatoes , rub them through
tleve , diluting with water. When this Is
quite cold use It to mix flour , etc. , Into batter
like cake ; pour Into well greased mold , having

cover. Place It In saucepan half full of
boiling water , where the loaf will dimmer 1

hour , without water getting Into It. Remove
It then , take off cover , finish by baking In
fairly hot oven 30 mluutes.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT ,

Editor of a Great Paper Cured by-

Paine's' Celery Compound ,

The Banner of Light Is , as everyone knows ,

ono of the most successful denominational
publications Issued In this country.-

In
.

Its 77th volume It Is at once conserva-
tive

¬

) and bright , discussing not only modern
spiritualism , but frequently lending Its In-

fluence
¬

fearlessly In matters of public Im-

portance
¬

outside of Its principal field.-

Mr.
.

. John W. Day , who is the cJltor and
one of the proprietors of the Banner of
Light writes as follows to the proprietors of-

Palne's celery compound :

"I owe you a debt of gratitude In placing
on the market such a nerve-easing and sooth-
Ing

-
remedy as Palno's Celery Compound. It

was brought to my notice by friend who
liail hlmsolf been greatly relieved by Its use
as I have been-

."I
.

have frequently taken occasion to com-
mend

¬

Palno's celery compound to others , and
I do not know an Instance wherein , If falth-

mltted by Frank Rutlodgo and others. All
the letters on his person were addressed to
Frank Rutledge. The authorities at Toronto
and Greeloy were notlllcd.

AUK I'ltlSONKUHl ) I.ONGKlt.

Men l.utcly Accuncdof IMurdcr I.navo Hutto
for Tnelr Home * .

BUTTE. Neb. . Juno 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Scott trial Is over , but from the
talk heard on the street one would think It
was just begun. Knots of people began to
congregate last night and this morning , and
the discussion at times waxed loud and fierce.
Threats were made yesterday that Mulllhan
would not be allowed to leave town , and that
ho would be hanged , whatever the verdict
was. The promptness with which the Jury
returned Its verdict was a surprise to every-
one , and this tn a measure turned the senti-
ment

¬

In favor of the accused. A few of the
moat outspoken of Scott's friends still Insist
that the men are guilty , but they acknowl-
edge

¬

that their only hope was a disagree-
ment

¬

of the Jury.
The defendants and their counsel left town

this morning for their homos. Elliott re-

ceived
¬

word yesterday that he had been
elected school treasurer ot Scottvlllo district
last Monday.

District court Is still grinding , about a-

week's work on civil casw remaining on the
docket.

The surveying party which Is to survey the
throe-mile strip In Boyd county arrived In
town tonight and will begin work tomorrow.-

Vt.

.

. H. 11LAUVEI.T riNALLV CU'TUItUD-

Wnntnd In I'urntu County Wliora He Wns
Convicted of Attempted Murder.

LINCOLN , Juno 28. (Special. ) Sheriff J.-

Q.
.

. Jackson of Furnas county applied today at
the governor's offlce for a requisition , which
was granted , on the governor of Wyoming
for W. H. Blauvelt. now under arrest at
Rock Springs. On the ICtli of July last Blau-
velt

¬

shot and dangerously wounded Frank
Brlghtup , a young man living at Edison ,

Furnas county. After his preliminary ex-

amination
¬

Blauvelt was released on $5,000
ball , pending bis trial , which was had last
May. On the 28th of that month he was
convicted , and a stay ot sentence asked for
pending motion for a now trial. Within
the three days granted by the court Blauvelt
skipped out , and has Just been arrested at
Rock Springs. Sheriff Jackson today received
a telegram from Deputy Sheriff Young , at
Rock Springs , stating that the man under
arrest fitted the description and the accom-
panying

¬

photograph exactly. Blauvelt Is 23
years old , smooth faced and boyish In ap-
pearance

¬

, but with hair slightly gray. The
trouble between him and Brlghtup arose over
a girl to whom each was paying addresses-
.Brlghtup

.
was shot In the eye and body. It-

Is by Sheriff Jackson that Blauvelt
will be sentenced to twenty years In tha pen ¬

itentiary. The sheriff left ton.ght for Rock
Springs. _ _____

of Volt-rant In Convention.
GENEVA , Neb. , June 28. ( Special. ) The

state convention of the Daughters of Vet-

erans
¬

has been In session here this week ,
closing Its business last night with a public
meeting In the district court room.

The United States excel In champagne.-
Cook's

.

Extra Dry takes the lead.

fAKE none of the pretended substitutes for Royal
? .'Baking Powder * Royal only is Absolutely Pure,

tSS a3KS 5 J ® !t3t 3Ka S5SJ C 5

1

1

Graham

charged

a

2 1 1
teaspoonfuls

a

a

a

thought

Vlonnu TiTlut Knlln.
Divide the dough , as described for Vienna

ills , size of a email egg , then divide each
leco In 2 unequal pieces , largest pteco form
Ith hands Into plain roll tapering at each
nd ; lay them thus farmed on greased baking
n , without touching , flatten each a little
nd wash over with milk , divide remaining
leces each Into 3 , roll pieces out under the
ands Into strips a little longer than roll
Iready made , and braid them ; then lay each
raid soon as formed on top of other plain
alt ; when all are made wash over with
illk. Bake In hot oven 20 minutes. A very
andeome roll for dinner party-

.llroaded
.

MuUnii . liopi.
Trim neatly , cut oft all fat and akin , roll In

eaten egg , then In cracker crumbs , and fry
ti hot dripping. Turn aa the under aide
rowns , drain and serve.

fully tried , It has not worked a benefit.
Yours truly , John W. Day."

Mr. Day's portrait Is given above. He la-
a member of the Masonic , Odd Fellows , Grand
Army nnd other fraternal organizations , and
Is highly esteemed by his brethren and others
In the social walks of'life.

His gratitude for the good that this
greatest of remedies bas done him Is no
sense remarkable. Thousands who have been
made well by Palno's celeiy compound have
sent their unsolicited testimonials to the pro-
prietors

¬

of the remedy or direct to medical
Journals or newspapers telling for the benefit
of others Die results that have followed tha
use ot the remedy that Is food for the nerves
and bruin , that rnrlohcs the blood , that makes
the weak strong , and Is ) ho ono neverfallings-
pcc.fic prescribed by physicians and recom-
mended

¬

by all who have over faithfully used
It , for Insomanla , nervous debility , neuralgia ,
rheumatism , . Indigestion and the many Ills
that como from deranged , worn out nerves
and Impure blood.

removes wrinkles nnd nil traces of ngo-
.It

.
feeds tlirouli; tlio pores and bulldn up

the fatty ineinliralns nnd wasted tissues ,
nourishes the shrivelled nnd shrunken

In , tones and invigorates the uorves-
nnd muscles , enriches the Impoverished
Mood-vessels , and supplies youth and
elasticity to the action of the aUlu. lt'8
purfi'cr.-

Yalo's

.

Skin Food , price Jl.GO and $3 , at
all drug stores. MME. M. YALE ,
Health and Beauty Specialist , 118 State
tit. , Chicago. Beauty Guide mailed
freo.

DUFFY'S
Pure fttali Whiskey.

All Druggists-

Mr

-

, Walter Wilkins ,

OMAHA'S' SWEET SINGER ,

Has tlic Headache and
Answers n Letters

OMAHA , Neb. , May 14 , 160-
5.THK

.

SHI3RMAN & McCONNKLt. DRUG
CO , , C'lty (JoiilB !

In reply to yours Inquiring as t o "what
I know" about your " 10-M1NUTIS HKAU-
ACHK

-
CAPSUI.KS , " will nay Hint my ex-

perience
¬

with them covers a period ofover three ((3)) veiini , during which tlmol
linvo used no other Headache Medicine , andalthough subject to violent attacks of Nerv-
ous

¬

Headache , hnvt- never failed to obtainprompt relluf. Kurthermoro , havo. never ex-
pnrlenced

-
the slightest unpleasant after *

effectH , So great Is my faith In these Cap-
vuls

-
that I liuvo taken ( RH you know ) par-

ticular
¬

palm to udvurtlHu them among my
frlomlH , nlml can truthfully say that I do
not know of a cajto wlioro they have not af ¬

forded relief.
Yours very trulv ,

W. H. WILKINS.

THE HOTEL REGISTER
the reprrruntatlve or an of the hotel IntrroiL-
reail at all the principal of the ninety tliou-pand

-
liotPlM , rojliiuinius anil cluba uf Amer ¬

ica , and InrKfly In Kurnpu ,

In now pulillnhlne A LIST Ol' THK JJK8T
I'APintS uduiJtril for hotel advertising. (Tha
liotrlx nf Arm-lira expend SIX MILLIONS Ol"-
DOLLAIIH ANNUALLY with llw nt-wcpapera.

i In now imtillHlilnK u rutm l to lint fit all Hum.
HUT Ilourt H'.UU.d.issllle.l. , and placej among
tha very ( lift thu I nlteil KluU n unit tha
( Irund I'll I'm , Haratoxa , thd Hotel flmm.i-
iluln.

.
. Clinton county. I.nke Clmmplaln ; tli *

llotel llroitlln. LaK lloimtconv , N. J. ; tha-
Vext ind: , I.onir ISranch. etc. . ale-

.It
.

U thu only paper putllHhlni ; nil ulxmt liatelt.
liRludlnx rfuinmiT nnd WInlT lleaorti.

Bend 10 cents for til'MMKlt' KU1TION , or order
of American NVWH company , or ut any haul-
er of any luwidtalor.-

Tlio
.

HoUl ItcKlnter und Tmirlit AKency Head ,
quarters fur ull hotel * , rutei , nitluK and gen * '
era ! Information.-

THK
.

1IOTI5L ItcaiSTUK COMPANT , T Wwr *
Direct , New York. I


